
HBI:
HYDRATION 
STATIONS



Obesity & SSBs 
▸ 1 in 5 Canadian adults are obese

▹ Similar increases observed worldwide
▸ Associated with adverse health consequences

▸ Positively linked with intake of sugar-sweetened beverages 
▸ 78% of British Columbians consume SSBs everyday

▸ Target intervention population: UBC staff and students

Presenter
Presentation Notes
John (1:30min)Introduction and Background:What is the context and impetus for your project?Who is the target population for your intervention/initiative?Rates of obesity and overweight numberConnection between SSBs and overweight/obesity SSBs consumption Brief intro to our project 



Program Goals & Objectives

Short-term 
Objective: 

Implement 2 hydration stations 
for UBC staff and students to 

use as an alternative to 
consuming SSB’s

Goal: 
To improve the diet 
quality and lifestyle 
habits of the UBC 

community Long-term Objective: 
For UBC to continue to 

promote the use of tap water 
& reduction of SSB intake 

through the implementation of 
more hydration stations 

and/or other similar initiatives

Medium-term Objective:
Within the next 18 

months, increase by 2 
the number of hydration 

stations on the UBC 
campus that promote 
the use of tap water
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Presentation Notes
John



Theoretical Framework

▸ Community Organization 
Theory

▸ Health Belief Model

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Jamie (30sec)Which health behavior theory(ies) did you use?Why?



Program 
Outputs
▸ Hydration stations
▸ Infographic 
▸ Surveys

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(5min total for entire section) Joy- hydration stations + infographic Queena - SurveysWhat were your outputs?How do your outputs reflect the application of your selected health behaviour theory(ies)?Your Introduction and Background, Program Goal(s) and Objectives, Theoretical Framework(s), and Evaluation sections should all be quite brief –combined, these sections should take no more than half of your presentation time.Focus on sharing your program (outputs) and Lessons Learned in slightly greater depth



What is included with the Hydration Station? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Joy (1min)Consisted ofInfusion beverage dispenserCutting board & knifeTent cards indicating various flavoursInstruction and Maintenance sheetRefill checklist sheetInfographicThe instructions and maintenance sheet is a user-friendly guide to maintaining the operation of the hydration station that includes information on set-up, suggested water flavours, clean-up, and how-to use the checklist provided. The checklist is a record of the usage and maintenance of the station and will give us a sense of how often the staff are refilling the stations, popular water flavors, and other comments on usage and maintenance of the station. 



War Memorial 
Gym Staff 
Room

Hydration Stations

UBC Rec 
Center Athletics 
Staff Room

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Joy (1min)Locations were chosen based on proximity to kitchen areas so that refilling the stations is easy to do and also considering the high volume of staff and students in these areas Purpose: assess the use and potential changes in beverage consumption habits as a result of the implementation of these stations With consideration of the community organization theory, the hydration stations address some of the common issues in the UBC community such as a need for healthier and more sustainable beverage options on campus. Our hydration stations provides a possible strategy to promote the use of tap water and reduce the consumption of SSBs and thus striving to achieve UBC’s collective goal of being a “nutritionally sound campus”. 



Infographic

Perceived benefits

Perceived severity 

Cue to action

Perceived Severity

Perceived Benefits

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Jamie  (30 sec)The infographic contained information such as a project summary, reasons for reducing consumption of SSBs, and the benefits of drinking water.Its main purpose was to serve as a “cue to action” by prompting UBC community members to drink more tap water in replacement of SSBs. In addition, according to the Health Belief Model Constructs, the infographic outlines the perceived benefits of drinking tap  over SSBs and contributes to the perceived severity of SSBs increasing risk for developing obesity, diabetes, and heart disease.



2 Post-Intervention Surveys
▸ Purpose: to determine the feasibility of implementing hydration 

stations around the campus by way of:
▹ Gathering student and staff opinions
▹ Physical implementation of the actual stations

▸ Survey A
▹ People who shared the space in which our 

hydration stations were implemented
▸ Survey B

▹ People who were in charge of maintaining the 
station

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(2min)We also developed surveys as another output of our project, and as a mean of evaluating the project, which will be discussed later. The purpose of these surveys were to determine the feasibility of implementing hydration stations around the campus, by the way of 1) gathering student and staff opinions and 2) physically implementing these stations and the logistics around it. We made these surveys using the UBC Qualtrics software and they were distributed online by our community partners via email.We made 2 different surveys. One was for the people who shared the space in which our hydration stations were implemented, and another for people who were in charge of maintaining the stationQueenaWhat were your outputs?Howdo your outputs reflect the application of your selected health behaviour theory(ies)?



Survey A
▸ Barriers and benefits

▹ What made you decide on the hydration station over 
another option? Informational poster, convenience, cost-
effective, taste, etc

▸ Cues to Action
▹ Did the poster increase your motivation to drink more tap 

water?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For survey A, we aimed to collect information on the usage of the hydration station, any behavioural changes after the implementation of these stations, and opinions of students and staff members. We used many concepts of the Health Belief Model to create our questions. For example, with the question ‘What made you decide on the hydration station over another option’, we tried to assess what were some of the perceived barriers and benefits that students and staff had in regards to tap water. We also asked participants if the poster increased their motivation to drink more tap water, because we wanted to see if the information poster was an effective cue to action.QueenaWhat were your outputs? How do your outputs reflect the application of your selected health behaviour theory(ies)?



Survey B
▸ General feedback from caretakers

▹ How easy or difficult it was
▹ Any challenges faced that were not considered?
▹ Would you support future hydration stations?

▸ Recommendations for future hydration stations?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Survey B was developed for the caretakers who maintained the stations. We wanted to get some general feedback, like how easy or difficult it was for them to keep it up and running, and any challenges they faced. In addition, we looked into the future and asked for any recommendations if we were to implement these stations again.QueenaWhat were your outputs?Howdo your outputs reflect the application of your selected health behaviour theory(ies)?



Evaluation/Results 
User Survey: 
▸ 39 respondents all indicating they 

used the stations  

▸ 84% indicated an    in their water 
consumption

▸ ~50% noted a    in their SSB intake 
▸ 95% indicated an    in water stations 

would positively impact water 
consumption

▸ 100% want to see more on campus 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Shara (1:30min)All ⅘ or 5/5 on how much they enjoyed the station except one ⅗ 89% used a water bottle, 4 people didnt use their own beverage container Poster didnt increase feelings towards SSBs for ~70% of users but did increase motivation to drink more water for ~50% of users Everyone said they would use it again 84% indicated that their water consumption increased after the implementation of the stations ~50% noted that their SSB intake decreased during the intervention 95% responded that an increase in water stations on campus would positively impact your or other's daily water consumption? - indicated the flavour was key 100% said they would like to see more on campus 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
SharaAll ⅘ or 5/5 on how much they enjoyed the station except one ⅗ 89% used a water bottle, 4 people didnt use their own beverage container Poster didnt increase feelings towards SSBs for ~70% of users but did increase motivation to drink more water for ~50% of users Everyone said they would use it again 84% indicated that their water consumption increased after the implementation of the stations ~50% noted that their SSB intake decreased during the intervention 95% responded that an increase in water stations on campus would positively impact your or other's daily water consumption? - indicated the flavour was key 100% said they would like to see more on campus 



Evaluation/Results 
Caretaker Survey:  
▸ Both respondents ranked as extremely easy or somewhat 

easy 
▸ Challenges included refilling process and dealing with 

busier times 
▸ People liked different flavours, would prefer colder water 
▸ Both noted they would do this project again 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Shara All ⅘ or 5/5 on how much they enjoyed the station except one ⅗ 89% used a water bottle, 4 people didnt use their own beverage container Poster didnt increase feelings towards SSBs for ~70% of users but did increase motivation to drink more water for ~50% of users Everyone said they would use it again 84% indicated that their water consumption increased after the implementation of the stations ~50% noted that their SSB intake decreased during the intervention 95% responded that an increase in water stations on campus would positively impact your or other's daily water consumption? - indicated the flavour was key 100% said they would like to see more on campus 



Lessons Learned
What we learned: 
▸ Benefits and challenges with working together with the 

community 
▸ Evaluation should be considered at all stages 
▸ Provide clear and concise instructions 

What we would do differently: 
▸ Better communication
▸ Clarify timeline 
▸ Allocate more time for meetings

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Shara (1min)What are the most important things you learned from this process?If you had it to do over again, what would you do differently and why?Benefits and challenges Benefits- gaining the perspective of community members, being able to impact a large group of peopleChallenges- tough to organize a project on a larger scale, hard to measure results without the same people always going through 



Questions?
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